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NEW YORK.

ANOTHER (HUGO OK ARM8 AND AMMU-MIIO-

FOK THK tlBANS.

1FTKU ETIDKNCE IX TDK TIC1IB0UNK
CASE.

i GIGANTIC SWINDLE UISIOTERKD

Kkw Youk, August 8. Tho Cubaim
of this city uro preparing another cx
pi'dltlon to land arms and ammunition
by tbfl HtonnuT Vlrglulus. It Is Maid

UiIh vilt be tbo largest one yet.
Articles of agreement for a boat race

bttvo been drawn up ajul Blgned by
John A. liegllu, of New York, and
(ieorge Drown, of Halifax, for $1,000 a
side, to be rowed ut Ilallfuxon the 28th
AllgUHt.

It Is reported (but Wolley, a member
of the liritinh I'urllamcnt, who arrived
here on Wednesday, comes to obtain
testimony favorable to the Tiehborne
title and etttate. lie nays a man ap-

peared in England about three weeks
ug, who pretended to liavo been stew-

ard on board the Ouprey, which picked
up the boat from the wreck of the
liclla containing the claimant He
gave evidence of apeaking the truth,
and corroborated the testimony already
given on the trial. Ho thought it ad-

visable to come over and seo if ho
could find eorroborativo proof.

A gigantic Rwindle was discovered
in preparation for the sale of over nine
thousand chests of damaged tea, part
of the cargo of thesteanicr Petersburg,
wrecked oiF Burmudu. The parties
who bought it at Government auction,
have peen deodorizing it for some time
in a wi'st Biimll bouse to force it upon
the market when a favorable opportu-
nity oilcred. Tlio attention of the
35oard of Health has been directed to
the matter.

Xew Yomk, August 8. Two of the
crew of the steamer Glass, quarreled,
one was thrown overboard and drown-

ed. The drowner was arrested.
The steamers Clinton and General

Sigel collided oil' the Battery. 8igel
..sunk. No lives lost.

CUBA.

The Annulling Decree Denounced by

ttie Official Organ,

Havana, August's. Tbo Dinrio D'.
Marina of says telegrams an-

nouncing the decree annulling the se-

questration of the property of Cuban
rebels have been received, and that it
wiil not pronounce them false for fear
of misleading the public, but it cannot
accept it without official confirmation.
ThcjDiurlo thinks it Impossible that the
Bpanisli Government decrees the im-

mediate return of their property tci

the rebels, aud rebel sympathizers. It
says that the rebels have used the
greater part of their means in buying
vessels and arms to carry on the war,
and the return of their property will
send out new expeditions, and prolong
the struggle. It thinks such action
would be an absurdity, and would show
a want of reason mul patriotic senti-

ment on the part of the government.
The loyal people of Cuba are making
heavy sacrifices to enable the govern-

ment to sustain the increasing expen-

ses of the war, and it is a great outrage
to take a million or more out of the
treasury in this way.

GENERAL NEWS.

Three Apnclio Warriors Sent to tUc

Happy Hunting Ground.

AUTBMPT TO ASSASSINATE.

San Fkakcisco, August 8. In an
Indian fight near Camp Verde, three
Apaches were killed, and five women

captured.
Columbus, O., August 8. Since July

Cth there have been twenty-fou- r chol-

era enses, and eighteen futal ones out-

side In the penitentiary. There aresix
cases now in the city, two of which are
mild.

Nkw Ow-kans- , August 8. Officer
William Terry, of the mounted police,
was arrested y, charged with at-

tempting to assassinate District Attor-
ney McKay last night in Carrollton.
Terry snapped a pistol twice at Major
McKay and fled.

Ihtiiximm-r- , August 8. Patrick
Hearty, a member of the police foreeof
tills city, was severely bitten last even-

ing by his own dog, which Is supposed
to hove been mad. At first he tUtaek-e- d

Officer Jennings, who wan in con
versation with Hearty, but waa beaten
oft" with a club. It then flew at Its
muster, and seizing him by the cheek
and neck, lacerated loth in a terrible
manner. Tbo dog was Immediately
sliot (lend. Hearty's condition 1b criti
cal. .

Cincinnati, August 8. The Consti-

tutional Convention adjourned to meet
in December next.

FOREIGN.

A $3,000,000 Fire In London

IiOSDOX, August 8. Debris was
found ofl'the coast of Ireland by the
steamer Alabama, from Glasgow, Sat
urdav. No survivors from any wreck
reported.

llKitUN', August 8. The cholera has
appeared in u violent form In the
barracks. '

I)NnoN, August 8. TUolofH by the

burning of the rice mills at fritepheney
Is $5,000,000.

Tlio whaling bunrno Anuowan, from
Massachusetts, capsized. Five of the
crew wero lost, nnd seventeen saved by
passing vessels,

Paris, August 8. Tbo funeral of
O. Dllllem Rarratt Is to take place to-

morrow. M. Thiers is to be one of the
poll bearers.

On Monday M. Thiers will leave for
Lucerne, where he will remain till the
end of the week, and return to Paris.

London', August 8. Lady Trcvlllian
Is dead.

'I hero was a mutiny, yesterday, of
the directors of the company organized
to lay the cable direct to. the coast of
New Hampshire. It was resolved to
change the route, and land the cable
on the coast of New Foundland.

Tho London journals, of this morn-

ing, announce that Lord Frederick
Charles Cavendish and Sir Arthur
Wcllesley Peel, will assist Mr. Glad
stone in administering the duties of
tho office of Chancellor of tho Excheq-
uer. They also state that Honorable
Algerou JGravllle has been ofl'ered one
of the junior leaderships of tlio Treas-

ury. It Is probable that Sir John Duke
Colerldgo will be appointed Master
ofKolls; Sir George J easel, Attorney
General, aud Mr. Henry James, Solic-

itor General. . .

WASHINGTON.

Washington, August who
was stabbed at the Raengcrfest, by
young Slatter of Alabama, is dead.
Blatter not arrested.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Ntork Market.

Reported. for the Dnllas Herald lit Mltclioner,
llreen & Co.

Kansas City, August 0.

Cattle: ltcccipts, 1,014; shipments,
1,168., The market y has ruled
fairly active, and on good grades prices
have been sustained, while Inferior
have been a shade lower. Sales were
40 smooth Texan stock steers, ov. 085

Its, at $2 25; GO green Texan steers, av.
'JOG His, at $2 00 ; 10 green Texan steers,
av. G,'!8 lis, at $1 75; 14 green Twain
cows, av. 74U lbs, ut $1 11:4 ; 4 wintered
Texan steers, av. 878 1bs, at $2 80 ; 20

green Texan cows, av.G21 lbs, at $1 50;
20 green Texan steers, av. MS lbs, at
$2 12J; 89 wintered Texan steers, av.
1,107 lbs, at $.'! 20 ; 32 wintered Texan
steers, nv. 030 lbs, at $2 87J ; GO win
tered Texan cows, av. 810 lbs, at $2 4i.

Orndo. Av. Rm. Per 100

Cholea native stocrs. ...Uwmisik) (W(Wft as
(lOUU ...UWIkiiI.ViO Sural 7fi

Fair " ...nnwiam 4 (xwi .to

Ordinary " ,., l.VH.cllW) II Wl'it.'l AU

(i(ii)ii native cows ...ll.Ml.HI 3 0001 i'l
Common " ... KfiOfng MM S Vlnt2 m
Com-ft-- Texan Bluer., ..1I00(U.I.K10 S7iil"t 10

Wlnteri'd .. WWm, lOiV) 27.WIS)
Onlliuuy .. wwmuhio S ar(iva oo

Corn-le- d Texan cows 7.M wo x 7.cn.i 7.'i

Medium " 7WM m 2UUK2fill

Orei'ii " . 7UUj tHU I,')0(a2.i
Texan yeftrliiiK", per head 8atK7 60

Veul calved, per Head vu

Hogs Finn at $4t 4 10.

Nkw Oki.kans, August 8. Flour
dull; choice new scarce and in small
demand; XXX, $0 50(.7 50; family?!)
50. Corn searee; mixed G3(n,G5c; white
77c. Oats quiet at 4IWc. Jirnn
quiet at HI88e. Hay dull; prime $22.
j'oi'K scarce aiu nriu en '.
Dry salt meats scarce; shoulders 01c.
Uncon scarce and demand active at 0

(rtMlJ-HJe- Hams l.r)f.'rtlJ!. Lard
quiet; tierce 8jc; keg searee at ldil le.
Sugar, no movement. Whisky lM(ri,08e.

Cotlee 18(';20Jc. Sterling 2GJ. Sight J

tier cent premium, tiold 115. Cotton
dull; sales 100 bales; good ordinary 14

(,i,15e; low liiiddling 18c; middling 18j
:. iu7... mldillincr Oi'l.mim 1!)f; l'eecints

522 bales; no exports; stock 1,00U bales.
For the week: sales ;i,tiiiu union; re-

ceipts, net 1,817 bales gross 2,719 bales;
exports to Great Ihitain 7,727 bales, to
the continent 1,720 bales, coastwise 408

bales.

sales 1,992 bales; middling 20Je. Flour
in moderate request and uncnangeo.
Whisk v heavy at y x'. w neat nn-.s-

better, with a scarcity of stock; tlie
high rate of Interest checks export.
Com closed dull and rather heavy.
Collee higher; ltio lSJe201e. Eiee
firm at . Pork weaK; new !M.
Lard firm. Naval stores dull, lullow
uietat 8j(ji 8Je. Frelglits active ami
inn. Money easy at 3tf 4. Sterling

dull. Gold quiet at 15j 15. Uovern--

nients dull and steady. States nrm anu
steady.

LIVEHIWI August n. i ouon m ar-

rive, closed dull. Sales include 7,000

American. Yarns and fabrics quiet
and unchanged. Turpentine 32c.

Nkw York; August 8. Cotton net
receipts 227, gross 070. Futures closed
firm. Sales 11,800 bales August, ut
ifl Scntemlior, 181cfii-,1-

Octolier, njet" 15 ; Novem
ber, lTjcy'lUll-loc- ; n

17ic.

OCBVIEXXA CORBIMTOADESirK.

Vienna, Austria, June 27, 1873.'

Tlie American sehoolhouse was for-

mally opened on tho 10th of June. It
was built by the American Commis-

sion, Lyman Bridges, of Chfeago, act-

ing o Superintendent, and Jooks more

like a neat cottago residence than on

educational institution. It bears over
the front entrance the Inscription,
"American Rural Hujiool house," so

that no one need be it a loss to know

for what It is designed, though they
might not recognize H from the exter-

nal appcaranco of tho building Itself.
The interior consists of two rooms, one
long nnd narrow, and used as an Amer-
ica u reading room; tho other square,
of moderate dimensions (about twenty
by twenty-fiv- e feet), and fitted up as a
school room. Desks are arranged after
the usual style; maps, geographical,
physiological and a natomieal, adorn the
walls; a cabinet organ stands by the
teacher's platform; upon the teacher's
tabic lie a few books, slates, and mod.
els for object teaching In primary
ej gre strip of wall on

c--
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one side of tho room is made Into a
blackboard, mul this is all there Is to
illustrate our methods of teaching.

The day before the opening I was In
tho schoolhouso. A few people were
wandering round tho room, wouder-In- g,

I suppose,, whero the wonderful
appliances were thatserve to make the
people of the United States so enlight-
ened and so free. They have heard
that It Is tho general system of educa-

tion, tlie advantages of which are so

generously ofl'ered to all, poor os well
as rich, which gives to tho humblest
tho opportunity of rising to the high-

est places of honor and trust, and they
have fancied that tho Bchoolliousc,
which is the portal to this grand dem-

ocratic clystum, must be something
mysterious, differing far from the edu-

cational institutions of these aristo-

cratic countries. But they find in this
simple rural sehoolhouse very little pa-

rade of paraphernalia, and, perhaps,
will begin to perceive the truth that
the most powerful influences are often
those which work the most slloutly
and with the least ostentation.
As we know that the great-

est truths have been often taught
In rude log cabins by tho light of the
blazing pine knot, and all (he improve-
ments in teaching, do not make for us

nobler and truer men and women than
some who havo studied while follow-

ing the plough, or with their book
propped up before them on tho table,
where they were washing dishes.

A lady reporter of a Boston paper
sat ot the teacher's table in this Expo-

sition sehoolhouse, explaining some of
tho charts to the people who were
interested in them. She looked tired
aud discouraged, and to our remarks
replied, "I havo been working all day
to get this school-bous- o into order for

the opening can not get

help. There aro plenty of men, but
we can't havo them. Our books and
charts that should be here havo been
put off into the South American depart-
ment ; so, too, tho models of our flue
schoolhouses and all our models for
teaching, and here is tho schoolroom
so euipty and bare. It seems to mo all
of these things should bo here ; there is

plenty of room for them, and people
will come here to see them, aud will be

disappointed; and who will think of
going to South America to find the edu-

cational display of the United Slutes."
Wo sympathized with tho lady, but

were not surprised, for tbo affair was
on a level with the whole manage-
ment of tho American Department.
A general invitation to tlie Americans
to be present at the opening had been
posted on the schoolhotiso door, and at
the hour designated the room was well
filled. The order of exercises did not
seem to bo fully arranged. Printed
copies of the words of "America" were

distributed, but no one had been
engaged to take the lead of the music,
and somo of tlio men were flying about
asking this one and that one if they
would not "start tho tune." At last a
man was found who undertook to play
tho organ, providing he hud notes of
tho tune before him. Minister Jay and
Commissioner Sehultz, together with
one or two other Commissioners, occu-

pied tho plutform, nnd after the sing-

ing of "America," in a heavy, drag-

ging, unenthiisiastic style, tho latter
gentleman rose, and in a few words
introduced Minister Jay.

'.' Tlio great interest which tho Amer-

ican Minister, Honorable. John Jay,
has taken In tho exposition from its
very outset, and his earnest endeavors
to have America well represented, es-

pecially In tho Educational depart-
ment, will give great Interest to what
ho may have to say, and I tako plea-

sure in Introducing to you the Honor-
able Mr. Jay."

Minister Jay arose nnd thanked the
gentleman for the compliment paid

him, was happy to see so many Amer-

icans present, and thought It very de-

sirable that America should bo repre-

sented In her methods of teaching;
and then Just as wo wer.c prepurlug to
listen to tho remarks to. which we sup-

posed this to be tho preface, the Hon-

orable gentleman sat down. Commis-
sioner Sbultz then introduced Professor
Hoy t, who niado a good speech. He
tated that tle first plan ha 1 been to
have a larger sehoolhouse, and to have
placed therein everything thot pertain- -

i. 1 - 1 1...eu 10 me educational uepariuieni, out
It been thought best to change the plan,
and while tbo books, charts, models,
eta, hod been placed In the transeft,
with the mineraloglcal cabinet, the
school house now was but an illustra
tion of our sehoolhouse furniture. He
then dilated somewhat upon tbo fact
that furniture and books wero after all,
but poor exponents of a system of
teaching it was the living head and
heart that were the great sources of
educational advancement. At the close
of this speech, Comuilssioner Shultz
who, as you ore well aware, was the
man appointed to take General Van
Burefi's place, General Cannon being
only temporarily appointed, arose and
said he had no doubt that there were
many professional speech makers
present, who had speeches cut aud
dried for the occasion, but os they
would probably keep, they could be
" bottled up " until the Fourth, when
he understood, the exhibitor were to
have a celebration ;aud that now they
would decloro the tohoolhouso opened,
aud proceed to open the other depart
ments and present them (o the Honor
able Mr. Jay, and with these words
they left the house

Thus was Mr. Bridges, the man who
built the schoolhousc.futterly ignored,
his services not acknowledged, nor his

personal presence rocognliied ; and
thus, too, were men of culture and
learning, who could have said much

that would hove been of Interest aud

value, Insulted w ith the remark that
"their cut and dried speeches" could be

bottkd up till the Fourth.
There were men who said with bit-

terness afterward that tho Interest

which tho Hon. John Jay umulfested
Is the Exposition was only awakened

by his animosity to General Van

Iluren, nnd the desire to effect his ruin '

by having him removed and publicly
disgraced. And I have heard of one

man saying, that If Vou Bureu had not

been removed, be would have been
American Minister at .Vicuna before

the year was out ; und Jay knew that
for his own safety It win necessary to

get him out of tho way. That, of
course, Is but surmise, but tbero is a
growing opinion that personal enmity
more than fidelity to country has been
the cause of this unfortunate a (lair.

After leaving tho sehoolhouse, the
American Minister, Commissioners
and others went to formally open the
American Department, but a number
who did not feel the spirit move them
to follow remained hi tho schoolroom,
and awakened the echoes with "The
Star Spangled lJauncr," "Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp,", and "Kally Hound
tho Flag, Boys," which last was also a
call to' rally around the tablo which
was spread in tlie American Restau-

rant, where a select few spent a Jovial
hour together. The German papers of
tho next day spoko very pleasantly of
the opening of tho schoolhouso aud of
the "solemnities" of the occasion, as
they termed them ; but to many of the
Americans present it had the solem-

nity of a farce, in whioh our much
loved country was tho laughing stock.
No true A mericau can fuel pleased at
the position in which our country Is
placed before tho world in this Wtlt

Atuvtellung, Tho disgrace of a sus-

pended Commission and the lack of ef-

ficiency nnd Judgment of those who
took tho place, tbo backwardness of
our Department in getting ready, and
its poor display after all, awukens a
feeling of sadness, and almost the feel-

ing that we had made no attempt at
representing American Industries and
improvements at the exposition. In
thellrst place, tho new commissioners
took their places, if we in ay judge
from actions, with a personal feeling
of bitterness toward tho suspended
commission, and an unwillingness to
receive from them any assistance.
General Cannon, who was appointed
temporarily in General Vim Burcn'g
place, demanded the books and papers,
and was told they bad not yet arrived;
but General Meyer said he had private
papers, giving much information,
which he woufd put Into General Can-

non's bund, providing he should re-

ceive a receipt Cor the same to be re-

turned. General Cannon's reply was,
"I have nothing to do with you; I am
to deal with General Van Buren. I
don't want your privato property.
Why does not General Van Buren de-

liver to me the books und papers of bis
department, tho property of tho gov-men- t?

That is all I want." "But,"
said General Meyer, "you can give me
a receipt, and after you have taken a
copy, you can return the papers fo

me." "I'll give you a ' receipt as hav-

ing received them from General Van
Buren, that you brought them '.from
him." "No, you will not They are
my private property, nnd General Van
Buren has nothing to do with them,"
und they parted.

So, through obstinacy, for it seems to
me nothing else, valuublo Information
was lost to the new commission, and
they were obliged to work in the dark.

At one of the meetings General Von
Buren came forward and offered all as-

sistance in his power, but beyond re
ceiving from him lists of exhibitors,
and such other papers as he had to
give, the pride of the new commission-
ers would not allow them to go. In-

stead of saying, "General Van Buren
has all tho information that we need;
his giving it to us will be no detriment
to America; our asking It of him will
be no treason;'.' and then going to him
iu a friendly way, and asking for his"

opinions and plaus, they have treated
him as thonirh ho was ulreadva nroven
criminal, instead of an accused mail
who may be proven innocent. And
bad ho been proven guilty, would it
have, been wrong to.have asked and
obtained from him tho knowledge
which months of nut lent labor and
perseverinK industry bad made bis
own? WELT AL'SSTELLUNG.

Iii his "Far Cathav" Mr. Medhurst
states that one morning he received a
card from a young lady, informing him
that, her betrothed having lapsed into
an early grave, sue nuu nauo up ner
mind to commit suloide on a certain
day. To Mr. Medhurst's surprise, bis
official remonstrances were received
with oiinrmoniilace civilities, and on
the dav named the woman deliberately
sacrificed herself in the presence of
thousands. A stage was erected la the
onen fields, with a ttmted frame over
it, from whioh was suspended a strip of
scarlet craws one euu oi una sue ad
justed around her neck. She then em-
braced a littlo boy, probably
nrotner, presonieq ny a person sianoj-in- g

by, and having let fidl a veil over
her face, she mounted a chair, and reso-lnti'- lv

IuitiimmI oft, her little elasned
hands saluting' the assemblage as her
fast fulling form twirled round witti
the tightening oard, ., j

A friend writing from New Orleans
tells us Mint he never saw times so lmui

there: that there are more stores an I

houses to rent than ono con shake a
stick at, and business of W kinds is nt
the point of stagnation. This Is all
due to political, disquietude, wbli
keeps capital away from the city,
iyraoo.vavBncfv

patlf,
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DRUGS ANO MEDICINES.

r ... .,. ...

1$. WARD,
i i

Druggist
HO. 68 ELM STREET,

dallas,i-c-s-:texa- s,

1IA J CT PIHBD A

HKLUCT; T()CK

er

i y. Mrt
Ml '

1

Purefl rags,

:U , :t WAV. AC03 .'

MEDICINAL HIKES AND BRAND1EV s.

'atont Medicines, Perfumory,

FANCT ARTICLES, Etc
- -

-- ALSO- )

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARB,
IliHilly

Connor tfc Walker,
WhlfiU and ReUinj B.

Druseists
. k 1

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

Ifp street; Dallas, Texas
a "

, A, HAYKK. - w'.Sll'HT.
L

F. A. SAYRE&CO.,
WIiolaale and Retail

13 rug gists
Oppodllo lha Crucli fluid lluuao,

I. iv 11 a ;"T x u m.
lWtf , , ,'

GROCERIES,

Garlingtoiia , i
... ... .' . - t

Marsalis&Co

Vv'IIOLEBaLH

rooexs.. ....... ..,.i . ki
'.-'

Commission Merchant

,; ALLAH, TKXA8.

We take Ihtn araalan t tbaak ur
rrleada for paat tavora, and rMM
full ell tkclr IteatUa ina--

menae atoek, which we ar Jaat receiv
ing direct frana tb prlnrlpal Baaat.
fUetTUrera or the North and Weat.
rhaahlaa direct fraan Brat banda ar
eaah an the apot, Md avallla ear-aolvaa-

every advantage byahlpplaf
la ear loads ander apeelal eoatraet,
and by onr own labor alaaeet Ireelac

nrael vea from Btorevapenaea.. We feel
ronfldrnt In onr ability to oiler to our
frlenda and ta the public generally onr
Immeaae atoek. at better rate and.
mere uniformly id Bree tkan haa

! IntrHorVtT.7'1m--
As a baala and Ha4aUenor

baalneea. we Caaan(ee every article to
be as ryaraa ruled, er aawney remanded
atonremneaaeof traaaaaartauen. n

Oar aueeeao la basfnese depeada en.
tireJx Pa eatabU wboleaaleii tm KaeakaM rr Tand we only
ask, a tear aad MipM. trlaafand a
close) eaeapsrla ef ndrora), firiees
wit tasoo of ftkaerepetft, iaweaia,
and Mew Orleans wt?k f la;feta added,
anal we elaearfaUy aUI by tke deet
aiedertbeaMHe, . : v ,k ti.

. . --a..-rtf ar --it w aaa A. mm

M'DOWCLL co.
' Wheleeale a4 tWaatl

GROOER
' Cartaij IMWj! tal totf tMtyVi- -

,',.'.. ' 'r - t' v
t XJ . niMVW 01BVfclf ;

idly i - ' ' DAXXAS, TEXAS.

IISCELL1NEO0S.

BARGAIWSI

H

1.
. .... ... .'I. J" .'I (trt
, Their atnek. onnntatlna of fine Gold ami ftlt- -
vor Watchea, Gold and rtttoer Ohalaa, Fine

Hllviwand Plated Ware, Clorka. etr.t will all
be ollored from tea to twenty per eentt below
the uul price, until the let as of Meaitem- -
betnexbpoiraB eniYaee ua and be eoavlaeed.

If. B. milfretacy taken at par,
Old ataad, eon ta. title ef aaa bVinarv.29lwtil

Jjcriilk.y'-'-.-
.

, ... r ,, , .... ; '

,

r.. . .dm goods. rrnv.: ,S ranm-- v.
,

AIM. tU. AIM, MX.

A. FOXA BRO--,

ICorsieana and Dallas
'

Wholewilt Mt Kotall DolrN In

.. .. .. .v. ,v i si fc. V L

IltY Q-OOD-

, k
Clotklij, Bull, Skin, .tytinii

it
iGenoral Merchandise

-
Beaton it., Corilcaaa, 'Jim it.,' Dallas

llVlllf ,

GEORGE D. HOLLAND, Jr.,

Dry"" OoOds
A AXI CLOTUIXG,

Doota, Bhooa cto XXat

Ho. CO Elm Street, Dallas, Texas il

AU goods sulil at' gold 1WJ for correnoT.
' I

K, aouJiBNiir. i w.jiinrrouias.
WolLHENNY & HUT0HIN8,

) t t OuoftuauratuW.). HutobUu,
'I' rilavnniNii,.". v.'. ....

f

IITY GOODa
"BOOTS AND SHOES

41 JW

NOT! O NSi "
Pmaklia itrert, atr tk Hutehla Bhm,

' IlouBtW, Texaa.
Afftfnta for tlio anto ot nil sorxln tnann.

matured by Ihn " lloutlun City Mills" and
tlie " Eulk Mlim." ' WdiftH

Lota, Mow Orlunna. J, Mohkh, Dnllas.

GPLOEB CO.
bolodule iioa ItolaU Dalria

a i. hi k I HI k

MTAPI.E III FANCY

DEY.GMDS, CL0THIN5
W
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Will pleaae ebaerve that WUllama Bra, el
Dallas, Texas (United SUteel. have beeeme
asanu tor the aaleofeur titV. Wa wool
pwuaiiy reoammena parties is poresaaa
Itnet Irenv them, Ikerbby preranaaf Baas.
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